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Chairman’s Address 
 
 

Buy now pay la ter (BNPL) provider, Payright Limited (ASX: PYR) (‘Payright’ or ‘the Company’), provides  the Chairman’s  Addres s  that 
will be delivered to the Annual General Meeting being held today, 18 November 2021. 
 
2021 has  certa inly a  bus y year for Payright, its  firs t year as  an ASX lis ted Company.  
 
Des pite the challenging market conditions  res ulting from COVID-19 trading res trictions , which s ignificantly impacted many “bricks  
and mortar” reta il outlets  and “face to face” s ervice s ectors , Payright made cons iderable progres s  during the 2021 financia l year, and 
achieved meaningful growth acros s  a ll key performance metrics , collectively driving fee revenue growth of 23% to $11.5 million. 
 
As  may be s een from the a ttached s lide:  

• Gros s  Merchandis e Value (GMV) increas ed from $68 million to $85 million, an increas e of 25% acros s  the financia l year, 
with the J une 2021 quarter outpacing the prior comparable period by 134%; 

• The balance of Gros s  Receivables  (or the loan book) grew progres s ively during the year, with an overall increas e of 47% to 
$69.4 million. With Payright offering flexible trans action terms  of up to 60 months , revenues  will continue to be genera ted 
on the current receivables  book for s everal years ;   

• Total cus tomers  as  of 30th J une 2021 increas ed by 58% versus  prior year, evidencing a  growth in brand awarenes s , and the 
demand for a  “Buy Now Pay Later” solution for higher priced goods  and s ervices  coupled with flexible payment terms ; and 

• Merchant s tore growth of 41%, with the Payright s ervice available in exces s  of 3,400 locations .   

Pleas ingly, this  s trong growth tra jectory has  continued into FY2022, with further deta ils  to be provided in a  few moments  by our 
founders  and CEO’s  (Myles  and Piers  Redward) as  part of their CEO update.  
 
Following the Company’s  initia l public offering in December 2020, Payright has  continued to s trengthen its  brand awarenes s  and 
grow its  cus tomer numbers  via  a  range of creative marketing campaigns , product extens ions , and technology enhancements .   
 
Thes e initia tives , while adding to the cus tomer experience, have a ls o led to the es tablis hment of new and exciting merchant 
partners hips  with major Aus tra lian brands  in the home improvement, automotive, photography and beauty verticals  being s ectors  
generally unders erviced by the BNPL indus try.  
 
Payright has  a ls o es tablis hed a  pres ence in New Zealand and is  working clos ely with our various  merchants  who either have or are 
looking to provide a  BNPL s ervice to their New Zealand cus tomers . 
 
Your Board is  confident that Payright’s  management team will continue to curate s ignificant and s tra tegic merchant relations hips , 
pla tform access  arrangements , and product enhancements , which will collectively deliver meaningful increas es  in a ll Payright’s  key 
performance metrics  for FY 2022 and beyond. 
 
Importantly, while Payright is  certa inly not the larges t participant in the sector, it is  very much at the forefront of the various  
regulatory developments  impacting the BNPL indus try and has  been a key participant in the development of the s ector’s  Code of 
Conduct.  
 
With a  primary focus  towards  higher value and more cons idered purchas es , Payright recognis es  the importance of mainta ining a  
robus t and s ophis ticated credit decis ioning proces s , the implementation of appropria te and res pons ible lending guidelines , and the 
provis ion of ta ilored and flexible repayment arrangements .  
 
Thes e factors  are important not only in terms  of building a  s calable, compliant and profitable bus ines s  model, but a ls o one which is  
s ens itive to the needs  of our growing cohort of cus tomers .   
 
Payright has  and will continue to inves t in both technology and its  people to ens ure the above outcomes  are achieved, and in doing 
s o, provide a  market leading experience for its  merchants  and cus tomers  and an as s ocia ted reduction in lending ris k.   
  
Likewis e, we have continued to inves t in technology to ens ure our payments  platform can support our growth and our new direct-to-
cus tomer initia tives , s uch as  our bill s moothing product.   



  

 

 

  
 
The recent launch of our Payright app has  contributed to our cus tomer numbers  now exceeding 60,000 and has  increas ed the 
us ability and acces s ibility of our products .  
 
Again, Myles  and Piers  will provide further deta ils  as  to our product extens ions  and enhancements  in their update.   
 
Since the IPO, we have a ls o added cons iderable ta lent to our Board and Management team, with the addition of Peter McClus key to 
our Board, David Leach as  Chief Financia l Officer, and the promotion of Tere Green to the newly created role of Chief Operating 
Officer and mos t recently Rob May to the role of Chief Commercia l Officer. We are delighted with your res pective contributions  to 
date and look forward to your ongoing involvement in the evolution of Payright. 
 
Overall, and as  indicated a t the outs et, it has  been an incredibly bus y, a lbeit challenging s tart to life as  a  lis ted company with COVID 
lockdowns  having s ignificantly impacted many “bricks  and mortar” reta il and s ervice bus ines s es  acros s  the country.  
Clearly, thes e challenges  have contributed to the Company’s  s hare price having not performed as  we would have hoped s ince the 
IPO with s everal other lis ted BNPL and cons umer finance bus ines s es  having been s imilarly impacted.  
 
Notwiths tanding, we have continued to generate meaningful growth in a ll our key metrics  and are excited with the recent activity 
levels  being achieved as  we emerge from lockdown.  
 
Additionally, the Company is  progres s ing in its  negotia tions  for the introduction of a  funding warehous e. The s ucces s ful 
implementation of this  funding warehous e will provide both a  lower cos t funding s olution for the Company’s  loan book, and 
increas ed lending capacity as  we continue to s cale the bus ines s .   
 
On behalf of the Board, I would like to thank my fellow directors  and indeed a ll our valued team members  for their hard work and 
dedication during the pas t year and the way they have res ponded to life as  a  lis ted company. I would particularly like to thank Myles  
and Piers  Redward, our J oint-CEOs  and Payright founders , for their leaders hip over the las t 12 months , and for their pas s ion and 
commitment to s ee Payright achieve its  potentia l.  
 
I would a ls o like to thank you, our s hareholders , for your continued s upport in Payright’s  firs t year as  a  lis ted entity.  While not 
pres ently reflected in the s hare price, the Board is  encouraged by the progres s  that the Company is  making and is  confident that it 
is  well pos itioned to benefit from the s trong growth we are currently experiencing as  the s ta tes  and territories  gradually return to 
pre COVID conditions . 
 
Before handing over to Myles  and Piers  Redward to provide their CEO Bus ines s  Update, I wis h to announce that after a lmos t 5 years  
in the role as  Chairman of the Payright bus ines s , it is  now time for me to pass  this  important res pons ibility to Peter McClus key, who 
will, as s uming the res olution confirming his  re-election is  approved by s hareholders  a t today’s  meeting, take over as  Chairman of 
the Payright Board.  
 
Having decided back in 2017 to lend s ome s upport to two very bright and entrepreneuria l founders  in Myles  and Piers , I am s o 
proud to have participated in the Payright journey, which to date has  s een s taffing levels  increas e from 3 to 72, a  loan book of a few 
hundred thous and grow to now in exces s  of $80 million, annualis ed GMV increas ing to some $135 million, and the company’s  
s hares  lis ted on the ASX.   
 
I look forward to continuing my involvement with Payright in a  non-executive director capacity, and to as s is ting the bus ines s  
achieving many more miles tones  in the future.   
 
 

-ENDS- 
 

Authoris ed by: 
Myles  Redward, J oint-CEO & Piers  Redward, J oint-CEO 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

 

  
 
For further information, contact: 
Myles  Redward –  myles .redward@payright.com.au 
Piers  Redward –  piers .redward@payright.com.au  
 
Media      Inves tors  
Tris tan Everett, Market Eye    Eric Kuret, Market Eye 
P: +61 403 789 096    P: +61 417 311 335 
E: tris tan.everett@marketeye.com.au   E: eric.kuret@marketeye.com.au 
 
 
About Payright 
Payright is  an Aus tralian payment plan provider developed for merchants  to accelerate return-on-effort and for making things  more affordable to 
cons umers , by s preading the cos t of purchases  over time. Payright provides  merchants  a buy-now, pay later flexible payment option to offer their 
cus tomers , intended for bigger ticket items  that are more cons idered purchas es  rather than smaller impuls e-driven buys . 
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